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j Delany Breaks Record; Scores 31st
I

High Schoolers Mob
Basketball Players ;

SKEWS' v.

SORRY -- NO HIGH
3 11 V

NEW YORK W) Ron Delany
shattered his own world indoor mile
record with a fantastic 4:01.4 clock-
ing and Al Lawrence an Australian
from the University of Houston, low-

ered the record with an
equally remarkable 8:46.8 . perfor-
mance Saturday night in the
Knights of Columbus Games.

Delany had the scare of ,fs ld

life in beating out Istvan Roz-savolg- yi

by a couple of feet after

Quigg over there. You remember
him. don't you? You know, the 1937

r.ctional champs and all that?"
When they .started to leave, he
halted them: "Hey, Pete Brennan's
coming in a minute!"

One high school boy terribly con

IH KF.N W1UXF.R

"I tombed Dou Moo!' quipped

Mov's h.ikt'thjll teammate Hujkh

porrhur lollD'Ain the mobbing of

Moo by some 20 hih schoolers at
t! r Mnnnr.nn Club during lunch
S.)!;ir.l.iy

Otic eccentric youncster. starting

PRESSURE HERE

Every now and then, some stranger
asks us how we can get by in this
high-pressu- re age, and still have

our customers feel like guests.

"Shux", we say, "it's not that we

don't like money. But our high- -

fused the issue by getting the auto-

graphs of only Don Walsh and Ken This Week
McComb, freshman stars, leaving i tt ailing until the last five yards.

IS
But Lawrence, a radio-T- V student

doesn'tfrom Sydney, had an easy time. He pressure salesman just

.i Mce .scrapbook. managed to sc- -

hit li.s apple miniu two bites .

! i pl.it o (thoroughly washed), and
t . .u!y took his lemon, but finally
' ci i.-- l it was a bit dirty. She

,.!mi managed about five autographs.

The group made the rounds, sipn-- :

York Lares-- . Moo and Harvey
Si!, follow il by the entire team
.i cub member entered the dining

S.i!. pulling the smooth move of

l' c t! iy. points! out Joe Quigg. tell- -

w, tl'.e voungsters. "There's Joe

went to the front at the start and happen to be in today."
stayed right there.

So Bill Dellinger's indoor record of Plain truth is, we haven't had a

8:50 lasted only a little over a high pressure salesman in years,
month. Dellinger, America's No. lbut we hate to be thought eccen- -

the varsity players for the mobbing
girls.

La r esc seemed thoroughly con-

fused by the entire proceedings of
Idoe's number one fan. "What you
going to do with his apple?" he
a?ked.

"Put it in my scrapbook," she
replied.

"Whatta you mean, you gonna
spread it all over?" he quizzed.

Itric.
hope for the 5,000 meters in the 1960
Olympics, was not in the race. But

In our shop, we're just so darned
busy finding books for people who
really want them that we can't
waste time twisting your arm.

ONLY FOUR
MORE DAYS OF

CONDENSED
CULTURE!

All 400 LP's - $2.67

All 500 LP's - $3.39

All 600 LP's - $4.32

Opera and Album
Sets

40 DISCOUNT

All Diamonds

$5.50
(except cartridges)

BACK TABLE DEAL

LP'S $1.44 Each

T7 Foster Quits
At Wisconsin

it was the same Lawrence who
forced him to a world indoor record
three miles 13:37 a couple of weeks
ago.

Lew Stieglitz of the U. S. Navy
was second, almost a full lap be-

hind.

Delany not only shattered his own
two-week-o- ld record of 4:02.5 but
scored his 31st straight indoor mile

victory and 3Gth in a row on boards
overall. It was four years ago Sat-

urday night in this same K. of C.

meet that he started the streak.

MADISON, Wis. Wl Bud
quit Saturday as basketball

coach of the University of Wiscon
sin after a quarter century of serv-

ice, thus beating his alma mater to

So we hope you'll drop in when
you need a peaceful half hour.
We like to see your homely face
around the joint and if you
really want the pressure put on
for a sale, maybe one of the cus-

tomers will oblige.

They aro the most obliging custom-

ers in the world, you know.

the expected punch. He then ac
Mrcepted a position on the faculty.

The Kansan, who was
dean of Big Ten basketball coaches,
had been operating on a one-yea- r

n prieve since last season with the
I 1. -H Y t --

.

";.1

The Intimate
EJookshop

205 East Franklin Street
Open Till 10 P.M.

SAVE GAS
BUY A

RENAULT, DAUPHINE
Or A PEUGEOT

From CENTER MOTORS

Sales and Service
317 Ricsbee Avenue

DURHAM :- - Ph.

J

understanding that he produce a
winner or else. He didn't. j

Resignation Accepted j

The university board of regents,
acting on the recommendation of

the athletic hoard, accepted Foster's
risignation Saturday on the eve of

the Badgers' final game of their
worst season in history.

Foster was named professor of

athletics and director of grants-in-ak- t

and related programs at the uni-

versity. His annual salary of $11.-4"- .)

will be continued in his new
po.st.

SALZ HITS
for Carolina.
Raleigh.

with State's George Stepanovich, hanging over his shoulder, Salz puts in two points for
These were not enough to prevent Carolina from losing 80-5- 6 in the ACC tournament in

Photo by Peter Ness
Open Daily 9 Til 9

East Franklin St.
Chapel Hill, N. C.

. ; wr VA s KERBY WINS
ST. AUGUSTINE. Fla. (tfi -

Betty Kcrby of Akron. Ohio, played

a steady golf game Saturday for a
4 and 3 victory in the 18-ho- final

round of the Florida East Coast

Women's Amateur Tournament.

JUMP SHOT Bowman Cray
Pool hot anothtr Phys. Ed

mjtucrt at twimmtrj battla in

wattr polo conttst.

Monday Murals

Basketball Schedule
At 7:15 Kap Sig Bluc vs Sig

Nu 1 White). Thus is the first round
e,' the All Campus basketball play-olf- s.

Table Tennis Schedule
4:45 Cobb vs Aycock.
5:30 Dent Sch 1 vs Med Sch 2.

7:00 Dent Sch 2 vs Law Sch 2.

7:45 SAK vs Phi Kap Sig.
Play in the badminton tourna-

ment will not begin until Thursday,

VAA Murals

No Successor Yet
No immediate mention was made

of a successor, but there is some
sentiment for John Krickson, the
first full-tim- e assistant coach Fo.ster
ever had. Krickon. 30, a resident
cf Bockford. Ill . was hired last year
when the athletic board loosened its

ol semi final round. Mc

Nurses 2:; Alderman fU
PATRONIZE YOUR

ADVERTISERS
Hexu'.t

l.rr ta
Ktn.io

HOW

THAT

RING

GETS MOUND
due to the ACC Indoor If You Like

purse sinn;;.s jn an eiiort lo noist March I2th
Wisconsin out of the basketball r..
depths. Garden Books

You'll find more to choose from,
with prettier pictures, and better
advice, at the famous old In-

timate Bookshop.

Also there will be a Softball Off-
icial's Clinic on Tuesday, March 10

at 7:30 and Wednesday, March 11

at 4:30 in room 301-- Woollen Gym.
The entries for the Softball teams
ai" due on Monday, March 9th, at
t':00 p.m.

Dr. Conrad A. Ehchjcm, presi-- '
dent of the university, said that in
submitting his resignation to the
athletic board Wednesday, Foster
did so "in the hope of seeing an

Next j schedule March 9

r..no!.iti.n semi linnls 4:30 between
Tii De.'t and Pi Phi. March 10 Fir.-- 7

Alderman s Mclver. Con-vLi'io- n

Finals 8:13 Kappa Kappa

O.invna .s w inner of Tri IK It - Pi
IV.i

Raskrthall Club
The WAA Haskethall Club will

play Merwl.th March 12. at 5:00 in

Women's Gym. Last year found the
home team victor in the match, and
Meredith will bring its best play- -

rs to attempt to carry away a vic-

tory. The Club has an excellent

-- THE fc:"L

REMARKABLE
MF?

FtNNYmCKER
improvement in the future of Wis-

consin's basketball."

"There have been no pressures
from within the university for Fos-
ter's resignation," Dr. Elvchjem iiiiiiii

NOW PLAYINGGibbs girls
get

sinarS:
alec...
Sheer madness and
all Guinness! The man s

a genius... want a
really champion show?

Take it from

the horse's mouth.

top jobs (S'a

team this year, and an exciting con- -

1 1 is anticipated.
j

Monday Badminton
T oo Skillman & Dodd vs Pearce

L Ism f. Crowder 4 II e a r n e vs
Gruelach & Woolard; Dang & Bate-ma- n

vs Newman & Bull.

7:1.) - Zambetti L Thomas vs Wood
& Hassinser; Crowdcr & Baker vs
rifleman & Bryan; Canlcy & Mc-Ncil- y

vs Wetzel & Daniel.

7:30 - Dogett L Davidson vs Au

OPENS WEDNESDAY

TW" JZ'aKx lareywn( fx .

k t,,f. ";v I If--

. 1

t $ v f ii i

;
.

-
DUAL FILTER

tes sflsairr cr raacran jaw
CiNCmaScopG COLOR by DC LUXE

OPENS FRIDAY
V t WWtro

MlCAREY'S 7Rally RoundSpecial Course for College Wotnen.
The Flag, jar

38t 1Boys;

From die novel by JOYCE CARY
Lo starring KAY WALSH RENTE HOUSTON MIKE MORCAN

Screenpl.y by ALEC GUINNESS Directed by RONALD NEAME
Produced by JOHN BRYAN A Knighubridge Production

TICHNICOIOR
Rdeated tir UNITED ARTISTS

IT'S A WINNER! BEST MALE PERFORMANCE VENICE FILM FESTIVAL

Cinma5copG
COLOR by DC LUXE

Reflidencea. Write College Dhoa.
for Gibbs Girls at Wobc

'ameGibbs
SECRETARIAL)

BOSTON 16, MASSACHUSETTS, 21 Mirlborougk M.
NIW YORK 17, NEW YORK . . 230 Pf Av.
MONTCtAIR. NEW JERSEY . 33 Ptymout SL
PROVIDENCE 6, RHODE ISLAND, Itt AngH M.

SOON

7f WPf ;

brey & Duvelle; Whitley & Ander-
son s McGavaran & Huse; Mont-

gomery & Bolton vs Lineberjjer &

Marlon.

7 4") Mai Vu & Fason vs Page
I Ilartzo; Womble & Andrews vs
Saun!ers & Stikeleather: Synder &

Durham vs Litton & Leach.

8 oo - Ballenger & Jester vs Las-s'te- r

St Rothschild; Vann & Sum-irerso- n

v.s Robinson & Hannah;
aulit & Boot vs winner of above

pictch.

IS. 15 - Aldise vs McCrory; Dodd
v- - Donithorpe.

B.JO . Newman vs Stikeleather;
Montgomery vs Lineberger; Ayres

STARTS
TODAY

I THin i'll fin pifiHT I THINK I LL JUSTPDCUPf.l THINK iTHlNKl'LlA
mo? DEAD..y XOVER. TO THE PHONE, AN0

ILL JUST CALL X i(-- IHfcMUPi
7HEPH0NE(OLLTHELIB6ARV'
AND TELL TUEW THAT I'VE

L05T THEIR BOOK..
up the new.
And tell them

I'VE LOST
THEIR BOOK.'

Zc--i THE TAREYTON RING M MARKS THE REALTHING!
Do'ett.

8 4. - Spivey vs Skillman; Staf-
ford vs Turner; Gruelack vs Martin.

9 00 - Root vs Thomas; Crowdcr
v.s each; Weathers vs Hopkins.

9 1" - McNeily vs Tiedeman;

3-- 4

LSS5SS, TMAT PLSA ACliM
Off J50UTH WITH A TRICK OOO

UOOK AT THAT NOT
POSXASe ON THIS TO FUV

SOM HgKg AZOWD THS
cmiin vs .amucui; Aroogast vs COW0IRP5 WON'T ACa?f

I'll dU& HERg "' UNTiu
TMg 6UMAAINT SITS UP A STAMP
WHATSIVS-- A PREAK ON
tXPtHStS, I AIN'T CASVIN' NO

UTO THM HOT SPOTS'"

Jt-ter- ; Bolton v Womach. io puy TO SARASOTA COZHtH'" WHAT'S

THE REALTHING IN MILDNESS...

THE REALTHING IN FINE TOBACCO TASTE!

They were introduced only last semester,
and already, New Dual Filter Tareytons are
the big smoke on American campuses! How
come? It's because the unique- - Dual Filter
does more than just give you high filtration.
It selects and balances the flavor elements
in the smoke to bring out the best in fine
tobacco taste. Try Tareytons today in the
bright new pack!

MMM" THe SgNSg Of
SOlN'TOTHEM

Here's why Tareyton's Dual Filter
filters as no single filter can:
1. It combines the efficient filtering
action of a pure white outer filter . . .

2. with the additional filtering action of
activated charcoal in a unique inner
filter. The extraordinary purifying abil-it- y

of Activated Charcoal is widely
known to science. It has been defi-
nitely proved that it makes the smoke
of a cigarette milder and smoother.

' iv en 0uviN' kokomo50M6TWN', I : V', iKOLA AN' STUFF AN' OO
0SOKZ. A, fi
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If You Likt

Quality

Paper-Back- s
Tht famu old Intirruft Book-tho- p

has hundrtdt you won't
find in ltuf hopt.

7

i X- -

TarevionNEW

I.


